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Bast Toronto Tillage.

when the light fingered trio «am. In from *n r(fmimd at ,he Bow-street Police

sirsi»-.» îssijs ssrüwfif.thieves had decamped, minus the “swag." the prisoner went to Lambeth-road
The Are alarm bell recently donated by made the acquaintance meaters and

the Fire end Light Committee to the mem- Elizabeth May and Elizabeth Masters and 
ben of the Kew Beach fire company was re- thaC he arranged to meet oaf of them on 
ce Wed yesterday and will be immediately Qct_ g
placed in,position on the new Are hall.. On that day he was seen by

Picked teams of the Hast Toronto Village the acquaintance of Matilda Clover,
and Little York Are companies Will compete . ■■ ,een to enter her house after her.
in the athletic ozeroises at the New York „ nd May waited to see if he would
Firemen’s Convention, which will take place Masters and ai y di(1 not

n^mbeï°ofabout 50o7 picnicked girl at Clover’s lodging,

*t,Tal vert Davii and Samuel Skilling, charged broad* about * Tbat'mght'ciover
with breaking into the dwelliug honse of and wearing a silk hat That night Clover
Albert Phillips, were dismissed on this died in great agony, after slating that a 
charge, out committed for 80 days to the man bad given her some ‘pills, 
county jail on the charge of vagrancy. ] There the matter rested as far as the

facts of the death were concerned, but after-
Peter Ellis, J.P., hs. been appointed Police I o^toberTnd™

KotnlV, wienneonono knew the troth 

wing made to have the burned-out knitting tts to the girl’s death but the man 
factory come here from Strathroy. Ex- who poisoned her, the prisoner asked 
Mayor St Leger is examining into Bsrnum EmUy Sleaper, at whose house 
Iron Works, and if everything goes right . f0(1„edi t0 go around to Lam- 
we may expect to see it in operation sow. heth-road to enquire abolit a girl he

ZfZ&gTJSSrtS* K^“t^ k«er“to Dr Brochent in which he de- 

weather waa ou the cold side. The grounds finitely stated that Matilda Clover died 
were lit with electric lamps and the music through being poisoned by strychnine, nc 
was furnished by the Y.P.A. orchestra.—-1 wo WM thue giving information which could 
of William Paterson1» family of St Clair- ^ knoWn bv the man responsible for

sasaitKfgdBffiiaa1>- w'.gg-arJa&iasrstSft. aisa v. ®. s: I rw»-.w*
architect—The Stevenson trial comes [ nine. . , —off this morning before P.M. Elba- The principal witness to-day was Eliza- 
The contractor finished the windows in the beth filters. At the beginning of Oc- 
PresbyterUm Church last evening. | l0))er a man accosted her on Ludgate Mill

, and asked her to take a glass of wine. The 
To Close To morrow. witness identified Neill as the man, and

Mr. A. C. Winton, secretary Citizens |^>0 jdantified him as the associate of Ma- 
Committee, acknowledges the following ad- ltiWa clover-
ditioual amounts to the Newfoundland^Re* J Xhe prisoner was remanded until Friday# 
lief Fund: Previously acknowledged,*838.88;
Rev. J. Goodwin, Grimsby, Ont. (per Mettao
?laméf°ïo Mri^-s^t, M«7o;P Mr!PJ !̂r: I He Take. Off HI. Coe. and Wh.p. . 

Daley, Stouffville, Out., $6; Mies Bruenecb’s Toong Rowdy.
Mothers’ meetity, corner Bimeoe and Queen- Wï8r Union, 0.. Ang. 4.-At Mahogany, 
streets, S3.15; T. L White, 1^8 BL Patriot a gmall town go miles from here, a deeper-
street, *1; tot»l,J««3ie. M r. Winton a e I te rQw occurred Sunday night in the
tlemmitteeftC/ro°*tiM?*olloW*n?lfadi«K> Mrs. Methodist Church. A young man whom 
Philip Williams, ooe large case clothing; the minister had publicly reproved for 
Miss Cross, Teraolay-street, one large case whispering in church came in with a nom- 
clothing; Mise Gillespie, 137 Shuter-street, ^ of friends and proceeded to create a dis- 
one large case clothing. The fund will Uurbance. Ho Was warned to leave, but 
to-morrow (Saturday). Those desirous of in$tead o( doing „> attacked the minister, 
contributing should do so at once. 9“™'!“® who threw off hie coat and went at the

rsziSs S," t1&">KAy---« —■ T1;r;'",k“L"i‘1‘it1‘,‘.S■w-sar». HTsas sfa—yga£> -Æ
street Collectors are requested to send, in smashed, women and children hurt and 
their books and report to the secretary not ,ome „f them thrown through the doorway, 
later than 2 o’clock p.m. to-morrow (Satqr- pinsliy tbe pastor gained the upper hand

of the principal diatorber and whipped him 
soundly. After the rioters had been thrown

Duetz and Geldermann own their beautiful finished his sermon, 
vineyards, under which are built their mar* —
velous chalk cellar», measuring miles in ________
length. These are filled with the now famous •
"Gold Lack Sec” Champagne, each bottle tt Results In » 
being carefully nursed for at least five years
before shipment, aud alL containing wine, v T.nn Auff a._While out
nressed from the finest vintages only. Its Nashvill*, Tenn., Aug. *. u
delicacy, bcquet and effervescence has made skiff riding a mile from Naihville, Mary 
the brand win its extraordinary success in McEwan and Harry Hooper were drowned, 
tbe markets of England, Germany and g,,™,. turned the boat over ju»t for Inn 
Russia. It is now the favorite of H. R. H. d neither could swim,
tbe Prince of Wales, the Court, «ne Army
and Navy. It was also specially selected for . Buffalo Boy Drowned.

Bbacbbido, Out., Aug. 4.-A drew ;
Bole Agent» for Canada, Montreal.^ ‘ Gy^.T.Lg, when “

“Sprodel,’’ Hlog of Mineral Waters Ralph Green of Buffalo, aged 19, was 
Is always on Ice at tbe Toronto Club, Royal drowned. .... , -,
Canadian Yacht Club, National Club, Aloany Green, in company with his friend, E. W. 
Club, Harry Webb’s, tike Queers, Rostin, Earns# of Buffalo, were fishing, and they

isc KiAp rrs £ ssLfaSTiÆî
Felcber & Bond's, the Woodbine Beet’a Karnes tried to eave his compamdnfrom 
Turtle HaU, Clarendon. This celebrated going over the second fall, but he 
water from tbe Mt Clemens spring was unsuccessful, and managed with dim. 
is one of the most pleasant of table waters, 0„ity to reach shore.
and is also recommended by the leading Green was carried over the second and 
physicians in the United States for “** tbird falls and drowned, 
treatment of all affections of the kidneys 
and for dyspepsia. William Mara, agent,
280 and 282 Queen-street west Telephone

«* SOBOBT’S LVUUA Off.”

The Sale ot Unclaimed Freight oi the 
Canadian Express Company.

In these days when theatre» are closed and 
there la not much fun going on, it is wise to 
go to an entertainment such as Auctioneer 
Henderson gave yesterday. It was the oc
casion of the sale of unclaimed freight of 
the Canadien Express Company, and the 
spacious rooms were crowded during tbe 
entire day. All the goods were encased in 
boxes and packets, and no one knew what be 
was buving until after the article bad been 
bought. The sale wae carried on With com
mendable despatch, and by 4 p.m. over *100U 
worth of got&s had been sold. Many good 
bargains were obtained, one roan getting a 
silver watch fpr 40c. Another lucky bidder 
gave lOo and obtained a baudeome pair of 
«Uppers. Others there were who opened 
their packages and found tbe good» «“ej"ein 
to be valueless; but no one grumbled, as 
everything was carried out In a fair and 
square manner.
I Escn one of these sales has been more sue- 
ceesful than its predecessor, and yesterday 
the climax Was reached.

under oath that “there is reason to believe 
that the deceased diod from violence or un
fair means, ft^by culpable neglect or negli
gent oondnot," It is not surprising that 
some delicacy is shown in the issnanbe of 
warrante in oases of this nature.

If the policy of “retaliation,” which is a 
vile misnomer, by the way, be put in force, 
the Americans, may expect that both the 
British and Canadian Governments will 
withdraw from participation lu the Chicago 
Exhibition. Some large concerns are al- 

, _ other inhabited World.f ready holding back their preparations until
Th” misent'observations at Lick which they eee whfph way the eat will jump. This 

set forth in our telegraphic consideration, coupled with tbe Influence of 
have been-fuli . d aro 0; more American railway companies availing them-
columns the paa P manv years selves ot the bonding privilege in Canada, is
than passing n,ne i aa to the possible likely to keep Uncle Ben Harrison in check.«lentismbavebrondisidedwtothep^.^ howe„r ^ ^ may ^ urged oa by the
habitation of the to those which reckless Fenian element, which would like
beings in any dagree anaiogoos 0  Llok uothiug better th

V v tTth^Mm'our neighbor Mars are un- .mhroiled_in_war._______ __________

equivocally in favor of its affirmative sid& And D0W The New York News suggests 
The white patches long observed at ms tbac Cftnada ^ quarantined for tear of 

poles, aud thought to be snow, are now cholerBi claiming that there is more New Books at the Publie Library,
more decidedly believed to be such, for they daDgero|, the plogue reaching the United Mnk Oliphant, Dlaua: The History of a
are oheerved to enlarge and dimmish wito 8tatog trom our irontier than the Ameri- great Mistake. 6 copies; Sherwood, Trans-
the seasons, just as polar snons__can ocean ports. planted Rose, 5 copies; Swan, Bachelor in
upon earth. There is also such an ' Scare a of a Wife aud Rogèr Marcham's
irregularity in their outline as the Waslitugtaa Xreuty. Ward, 4 copies; Booth. Man in Possession, 5
implies irregularity of the surface [Hamilton Spectator ] copie»; Staunard, Experiences of a Lady
whereon they repose or (it may be) move. u may not be unprofitable to nquire what # Romanes_ Darwin and After
Tbe spectroscope prove, a depth of atinos- privileges were stipulated for in ihe treaty Da/wjn; aPa Elpoaiti„u of the Darwinian
nher. not only capable of sustaining life but o( Washington, bow many of them ha re been Thoo yoL j Cobb_ Earth-burial and Cre- 
of mainUlning an amount ot aqueous vapor, withdrawn. , and how many °f ^e,,. remaia. Baaa.,queti UisCory of Æithetios;
each as might largely compensate for the Itu useless to consider those not directly af Nichok()n_ Eff,,cts o[ Machinery on Wages; 
less heat derived from tbe sun. Rod and fecUng Canada, such as tile Alabama claims Mur- Poaitiou ot tbe Catholic Church in 
Breen variations are discerned on the sur- 0T those which are settled and of no present and lnd Wnles During the Last Two
tsee ot the planet, implying lands and eeas, interest, such os the boundary controversy. Juries; Parkburst. Electric Motor Con-
m. AnA observer thinks be has discovered jt must be remembered that no one article gtructjou for Amateurs; Corelli,

<_ of lutes in the Antarctic region resem- o( tbg compact between Canada and tbe Painters: Critical Studies of Tl:e'5 h,w» ^ an? which is United Stages Mood by IMMf. Something "-burton.^Th. ^Raeo^orsei How ro Buy,
exciting so much atUntion these days. would be granted by Canada hi "“cle- Bp^chee and Public Addressee, Edited

it «ill tbns be seen that the appearance of and some comiieneatioa would be received in b A w Hutton and U. J. Cobeu, Gall, 
ritv of conditions between the earth and nnotber article. Ip one instance Canada John and Robertson, David, Popular Bead- 

4 C «p^fe the idre that there are other „ould g,ve more than «be received

sphere» of life besides our own. Wo know ln enotber she would receiv® °f® Vincent, Newfoundland to Cochin-
well that some of the conditions ot other than she granted. The idea was that the tb‘mai 2Lples; MacGregor, Toil and travel; 
anheree are different from ours, particularly wb0le of tbe concessions on one sidei balanrou Andre»»1 (Ed.), Bygoue Eieex ; Traoy, 
spheres heat- but we also the whole of the concessions ou the othei Rambles Through Japan Without a Guide,
in the matter of the auo sjde. When one concession was refused or j$tyrfna„qi Hungary and Its People; Par-
know that even upon onr own glcm« Withdrawn the whole arrangement was dis- niuj‘ Imperial Federation; Durham. Loue

immense variety of conditions. turb#d „ . - , Star of Liberia; Lt-Geu. Hir Henry Evelyn
Article 18 permitted United States fisher- Wood, Life, by Charles Williams; Mount- 

to take fish in Canadian watera. This stQart-Elphinstonet by J. 8. Cotton, 
was withdrawn when the United States
ended the privileges granted in articles ^ sio.ooo to Presbyterian Missions, 
aud 8L , _ e . t t Heorv Kent, merchant of this city, who

Article 19 Fermitted Canmliaos to take - left behind $22,900 In real
SS^nhy^ûnM^r «tati, and $71,157.72 in personalty. The

Article 20 was explanatory. latter consists of *1000 in household goods.
Article 21 permitted Canadian fish to enter $5^505.42 jn the firm of Gowane, Kent S

the United State» free of duty. Withdrawn ^ wholesale crockery and glassware, and
^ArtichSafasiSnd 25 provided for arbi- *100 in horeea He names hi, wifeandhi. 
tration as to the value of tbe privileges two eons, James G. and John G. Kant, as 
granted by articles 19 and 81. The arbi- the executors and tnizUsaolhi» will. The 
tration was held and Canada received *5,- personal effects are given to the wife, and 
5J0 uu0_ The United States grumbled greatly the interest in tbe firm goes to tile sona, with 
at the paymeou „ ,«10,000 to Presbyterian missions. The wldow

Article 20 permitted citizens of the United to have *2000, and the daughter, Mrs. 
States to uavfeato tbe St Lawrence, and Robert Hamilton. *1000 yearly. The rest of 
Sb .uh Jits to navigate the Yukon, tbe estate la to be divided into four equal 
Porcupine and Stikine Rivers. Tbe» all shares anil given to the widow and three 
remain in existence because the navigation children. T • .
of the St. Lawrence is more valuable than 
that of the United States rivers.

Article 27 provided that the Government 
of Great Britain should urge on Canada to 
grant the use of Dominion canals to citizens 
of the United States on terms of equality 
with Canadians; the United States engaged 
that Canadians should use the St. Clair 
flats canal, and agreed to urge on the state 
governments tbe use of state canals on terms 
of tquality with citizens of the United- 
States. Canada complied with the request, 
and from tnat date to this Uhitdti States 
vessels have navigated Canadian canals cn 
terms of absolute equality with Canadian 
vessels. Canadian vessels have freely navi
gated the San It aud St. Clair canals; 
but the Champlain Canal was closed 
by United States customs officials and 
nil the lumber taken down the Ottawa 
River and canal» for the United State» 
market, and all the coal brought np 
through the Richelieu Canal has been car
ried in United States vessels.

Article 28 permits Canadian vessels freely 
to navigate Lake Michigan. This remains.

Article 29 permit» good» to be carried in 
bond through the Unites States destined for 
Canada, aud tnrougb Canada destined for 
the United States. This remains.

Article 80 permitted Canadians to carry 
goods from one United States port to an
other, provided part of the transit were by 
land through Canadian territory. The cor
responding privilege of carrying goods from 
one Canadian port to another was granted 
to citizens of the United States. This was 
ended by the United States Government.

Article 31 permits citizens of tbe United 
States to float timber and lumber down the 
St. John River in New Brunswick without 
uavmefit of duty. This remains.

Everv change in tbe treaty has been made 
by tbs'Uuited States.

ABOUTthe Hone# ofThe Toronto World.
TtiftbNTO. 

Morhlng P«P«r.

7 As the Man Who Entered
Matilda Clover.

A PIANOjNO. « YONtiE-STUF.GT KVBRYT1

On easy terms of payment at 
the Liberal Housefurnishing 
Store. You know well enough 
where it is. We’ve been in 
business too long to be an un
known quantity in Toronto’s 
business world. Whatever 
yoji need in Furniture, Car
pets, Crockeryware, Pictures, 
Stoves and Ranges can be pur
chased here on the instalment 
pUn, together with ready
made suits for men and boys. 
It’b a comfort to know that 
honest people, though poor, 
can get credit to tide them 
over difficulties incident to 
all housekeeping.

A One Cent
You are thinking of a Piano? 

That Is good. You want the 
best ; that Is better. But which 
is the best? The HEINTZMAN - 
& CO. Why? Because thou
sands of music-loving people 
can testify to its fullness of 
tone, elasticity of touch and un
doubted durability. <<

scaacRimoNs. .
W1, (without Sunday») gggS;-*?* ^ 

Sunday Edition.
Dmi, (Sunday, included; by U» g

The Toronj 
Its Lot 
MeetinJ 
Last Nlj 
Guelph 
oral.

SB

90 lie
in Fleet-street of

advertising reite on application. We have planned such activity as «hall 
astonish those whose interesta have grown 
with the store. Instead of waiting ,or trade 
in * naturally dull season we’re going to

ES iTssrysffl ssrsa 
xl sag-j’gg 'Si
isn’t x»ur way, nor your wish. Examine

judgment, and if anything jj 
back and get your money. Inis first 

week of August

Ü 'two women Last

HEINTZMAN & CO. , a. h a v
presenting j 
met the con 

"Club and 
amalgamai 
tiens. All

!

V 117 King-street West.

ELEGANCEan to aee the two countries oevn
oonie would be

and final 
made whed 
week.
It is tbe 8 

the field to 
Union chan 
members al 
material in

A Big Fire
coulfl not have melted prices any more than
^o,tboVttS8Lb^rPUSe.6e^^papî|er:tdr-m

tbe celebrated firm of

OF

DESIGNToronto Junction.

185
G. T. Slater & Sons CHARACTERIZES THERAYMOND WALKERMontreal

All new, well-assorted Shoes and »*«*«' 
half-sizes and widths, of the very latest 
styles, and bought so that we can offer them 
aV25 per cent» less than

tlMcPherson To-day'.The Liberal Howefumleher, 

75 & 77 Queen-st. W. Ruu.ro 
selling—D 
al 107, Ori
King Hat,Wholesale Prices amusements.

i HANLAN’S POINTstock must be sold this SHOES BEvery pair of the 
week, and it won’t take you long to find out 
bow much ln earnest we are. A quick way 
to learn all about it Is to come and see. The 
stock is comprised of Dongola Wtlking 
Shoes, Englisn or American toes, plain 
vamps; Dongola Walking Shoes, tipped, 
hand-sewed, oak tan soles; hand-sewed Don
gola Shoes and Slippers,patent facing,patent 
vamps and tips.

A complete stock of Shoes and Slippers, 
amounting to thousands of pairs, must be 
sold liefore Saturday night.

Yon pay us this week 50c for *1. -

Worth 101 
Second » 

Guns 118, : 
108, Malar 
bonne colt 

Third r 
Logan 118.
104, Ballei 
Doncaster

Fourth 1
105, Nellie 
Mor 95, Fi

-87, Wheels 
Fifth n 

Dawn 148, 
settle 128,

Every afternoon at 8.30, every evening at 8.80, 
weather permitting.

(the maroellise sisters

MLLE. MARGUERITE 
The Queen Of tbe Wire.

MLLE. LIZZIE 
The Empress of the Pedestal.

ROBB &SE1GRIST 
Tbe World’s Comiques. 

MELROSE;, Artistic Club Expert 
Toronto Ferry Bead every evening and 

.lay afternoon. Take the Toronto Ferry 
isny'e steamers from foot of Yoege and 
streets. Return tickets only 10 cents. All 
finance, free to the publie. ______

Electrifying Reductions 
Throughout

George McPherson
For Solid Comfort and Artistic 

Footwear.
186 VONGE-STREET.GUJNANE BROS.’ 1a non tin a pamson.

the dark, and under the 
and a half

PI 1 mmen »

Grand Lacrosse Match
8T. REGIS INDIANS V. TORONTO».

Roeedale «rounds. Saturday. August 6 
Game started at 8.80 sharp.

Admission to G rounds 25c; Grandstand 10c extra; 
Reserved Seats on Grand Stand 26c. 86

“Monster” Shoe House,
214 YONGE - STREET.

sure,
' ocean, wholly in

superincumbent pressure of 
on the square Inch. Such being the case 
there i. nothing to forbid our believing that 
life may exist, a. the observer. eU’m in ihe 
“red star of war,” or, for that matter, 
throughout tbe whole of that vast range of 
spheres which make up our imperfect con- 
caption of the nnlverse.

BUWAL 
celved at 
AfternoonSTRAW HATSa ton -

J.SBTGUFFE A SONS others In 
to-day al
of wTS
Buffalo.
recently

tbeA large assortment of the 
very latest styles. >

■. 1182 and 184..Yonge-3treet, 
Second Door North of Queen

THE

TORONTO FERRY BANDWhich Is Denial Î -
“Ladies »nd gentlemen,” said the side- 

showman, fliers we have a Piotu™ 
Daniel in tbe lion’s den—Daniel may be dle- 
tingoisbed fS-om-the lions olying to the fact 
that he carries a green cotton umbrella un
der hi» arm.” Things camd to suen a pass 

it became evi-

Thi1

CENTReTsLANdVaRKI HEW SHAPES,
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday. Thursday and ”

Ind*y af eruoone from 8 till 6 p.m.
(weather permitting). On Sat — 

day afternoon a SPECIAL 
BAND will play.

STOCK-TAKING 1 Chicago 
Emma 1, 4

SecondJ 
8, Inland i 

Third ra 
Sunny Bri 
1.51.

Fourth n 
ford 2, Ca 

Fifth ri 
Murray 8,

%

)ress Goods Dep’t w NEW BRAIDS. -day). Prices cut down without re
gard to profits. Our aim to 
close out all summer goods 
during this week and next. 
Special bargain in Fancy Pon- 
gor Silks, elegant designs, 
48c yard. Spring and sum
mer * Mantles all reduced. 
Parasols reduced. Gloves at 
)argain prices. Special line 
Ladies’ Kid Gloves, with cuff, 

tans and greys, $1 pair. 
300 pairs Lace Curtains to 

ne sold at 60c pair, 160 pairs 
Lace Curtains at 60c pair. A 
)ig bargain, a big chance.

Window Shades, full assort
ment. Low prices.

King of Wines. 18845
A steamer rune from Church-street to

Wiman Batlm, The Toronto F»rry (V. Ltd.

The Typathetse Meeting.
The program for the sixth annual meeting 

of the United Typotheue of America on 
Aug. 15 to 19 has been arranged. On the 
Divio Holiday a meeting of the National 
Executive Association will be held in » 
parlor of the Queen's HoteL Next day 
the convention will assemble in the theatre 
of the Normal School. In the evening at the 
Horticultural Pavilion speeches of "a1”™ 
» ill be delivered by Prof. Gold win Baiith, 
Mr CbriaW. Bunting and Mayor Fleming.

Un Wednesday, tbe 17tb, an excnriion will 
be held to Niagara Falla On the 18th will 
be held the banquet at the Roeein. Arrauge- 
menu are being made for SuO guesta. Hon. 
G. W. Roes. Hon. Mackenzie Bowel! and tiir 
John Thompson will be present. Friday, tbe 
19th, will bring tbe proceedings to a close.

wjth the Liberal party that 
dent, in tbe interest of harmony, that some
body muetsneedily be thrown to the lions. 
But which & Daniel) The pronunciaraento 
in The Globe tbord>tber day with reference 
to Mr Laurier itiicet-s that the cry among 
some of the Ontario members tor]]tbe/®" 
.movalof the Opposition leader willnot be 
countenanced. Is Cartwright to be called

to act in tbe capacity of Daniel, or was

JA8. H. ROGERS,
COB. KING & CHURCH-STS.

THE PUN OP J. POOL.
&

Double Drowning In 
Tennessee. Monmoir. ■ y 11-16 mil 

8. Time 
Second 

-^Chicago 2 
Third i 

Ha canny 
Fourth 

Kingetou

T^FTACHED FIRST-CLASS MODERN 
XJ residence for «ale, Bloor-etreet,
VZJt* «fc&SSWK
bnt owing to family changes and a desire 
to reduce expenses and to effect prompt 
butt loess *25,000 will betoken. Particu
lar» readily given upon request person
ally or by 'letter.

'1 L. O. OROTHE * CO.
Montreal.I

upon
-NedFerrer Daniel!
The New Speaker of the British Parliament

It would be more satisfactory to tbe gen- 
eomeof their special cable

V

ê Rialto Perfecto. 

Invincible Spotei 

L. O. a. Cubans. 

Peg Top.

correspondents would realise that it is better 
not to know so many things than to know 

t to many things that are not eo. We were
”■ ” assured that the first contest of strength 

the British Parliament 
came

1.43.aB. J. GRIFFITH * DO,
M King-street east. Fiftii

Bass 3.
Sixth

Rollers.I Jt

Niagara Falls and Thousand Islands 
Special.

Commencing June 27 the New York Central 
and Hudson Sver Railroad, in connection with 
the a.W. and O. Railroad, will run a solid vesti
bule train of drawing room. cato.

IB?.S7T

mœv3r
riavton sleeping car is now running, which leaveSSZtt* « a”culvtoa1Sat A<5

Portland leave»

!would take place in
when the proposal to appoint a speaker 
Tip, that tbe old system of agreeing upon a 
member th ttfc'titot position would be dis
pensed with, end each party would name a 
candidate. Out. despatches show, however, 
that at tbe meeting of the House yesterday 
Rt. Hon. Arthur Wellesley Peel, who was 
speaker of tbe last House, was unanimously 
chosen speaker;of tiie new body, Mr. Glad
stone personally seconding the nomination.

LOsGROTHE^CO^èh af
. Oloco 
-Gold 8 
L0*M-

Second 
Drummer 

Third p 
Ned 8. T 

Fourth 
Can’t Tell 

Fifth n 
Ran 8, Cl 

Sixth r 
note 8,8s

property wanted.

wmmizM
■

TO LET
OFFICES TO LET. I Two flret-olees Stores on Kin*-

, I , ‘
good tenants. Apply to

, JOHN FI8KEN * CO..
___________________23 Soott-streot.

V
. 1 Niagara Falls at 8.21 p.m.. i

£.?SSiioWneX‘ip.‘tim7

arrtiing at Portland 8.Ü0 o'clock next evenlug, 
giving a daylight ride through tbe White Moun-

JHA T ARBITRATION.

What Led to the Tronble and How it 
Was Settled.

Yesterday's report of tbe Board of Trade 
arbitration was not correct ln every partlcu-

“ï't seems that the barley Mr. C. H. Mc

Laughlin bought from McKay fit Co. was 
delivered during hie absence. Hie book
keeper and an outsider held that it was not 
up to sample, and accordingly held back 8c 
a bushel pending Mr. McLaughlin’s return. 
It was to settle this that the arbitration was
b8“Wbat we really decreed," remarked 

of the arbitrators approached 
by The World, “was that the barley 
was not up to sample, and we allowed 
Mr. McLaughlin a rebate of 2c. a bushel in
stead of 8c., as claimed by him. This left » 
balance due J. B. McKay & Go. of *18L42, 
as Tbe World state» aud the costs, *88, Were 
ordered to be equally divided. So, as a 
matter of fact, tbe award was in Mr. Mc
Laughlin’s favor."__________

Eating Grasshoppers and White Ante. 
The Marquis de Bouclmmp, the colleague 

of Captain» Stairs and Bod son in the Katanga 
expedition, has landed »t Marseilles.# He 

ivee details respecting the death of his col
eagues. The expeditiou had been in dread
ful ntraite. For 28 days there was no food 

white ants and grasshoppers. Grass
hoppers should be as good to eat as locusts 
which are of their kith and kin, an<. 
have been eaten by the people of 
certain aountriee in all time. But white 
anti!—that’s a sickening food for men.

Although we are not aware that tbe whito 
ant (which, by tbe way, is not an ant st all, 
having kinship with the May-fly) is habitu
ally eaten by any people, there are tribes of 
men who do eat true ante The Brasilian 
forest-men, for example, imitate the ant- 
beai. Lying down by an ant bill they poke 
a stick into it, and place the free end in the 
mouth. The ant» run up the stick, and when 
his mouth is full of them tbe forest-man 
sets to work to chew and swallow. As for 
insects generally and the like, many are 
eaten. Tbe Australians and other half- 
starved desert wanderers readily devour 
certain beetles and the gratis out of rotten 
wood. Englishmen eat ohevse-mites.—New
castle Chronicle.

, Canal Tolls on Mars.
The World has arrived at the true reason 

for President Harrison’s delay in bringing 
into effect his threatened retaliation men

ât the Lick Ob-

ed help wanted.713.
Mr. John McCarthy. Toronto, writes: ”1 can 

unhesitatingly say that Northrop S Lyman* 
Vegetable Discovery Is the best medicine in ttu 
world. It cured me of Heartburn that troubled 
me tor over thirty years. During that time I 
tried» great many different medicines, but tide 
wonderful medicine wae tbe only one that took 
bold and rooted out tbe disease.”

n sir dare another *82 In two boors: we want ranged f0r the fitting of glasses to defective 
one energetic general agent for each state and ,i,bt (refraction, accommodation, convergence).
territory* For terms and particulars address Testing free. _____ -•|alfaor»e>raarr Mannfactnrlng Oompaafi L " -------------------------------------

tains. _________________ __________
Trainmen Have a Grievance.

A large deputation, consisting of tbe 
Brotherhoods of Locomotive Engineers and 
Firemen, the Switchmen’» Mutual Aid and 

Conductors and Train- 
Ontarlo Government 

to the insurance

ddstl.»The star gazers
have ascertained that the planet

sure. Tl

Mars possesses a chain of lakes similar to 
that of America, and President Harrison 
is Simply awaiting developments. It may 
be that before the observation is completed 
those conducting it wili be enabled to ascer
tain from the flashlight signals now being 

residents of the planet whether

light 8,1 
Mile ei 

John 3,1
A Two Cent Bate.
[Quebec Chronicle. 1

To maintain a tbroe-ceni postage rate 
on this tide of the line while a two-cent one 
Obtains on the^toer is not only to unduly 
handicap correspondence and trade in the 
Dominion, but to invite the making of in
vidious contraste between the American and 
Canadlau Governments to the injury of tbe 
latter and to promote tbe growth of tbe an- 
nexation feeling, which is already growing 
alarmingly in our midst. As it is, all 
along the border Canadians who have 
letters to mail, even to other parts 
of Canada, cross over aud post them 
from tbe American offices, in order to 
get the benefit of the reduced rate onto# 
other side. It is simply outrageous to think 
that, while it only costs two cents to send a 
letter from New Orleans or Ban Francisco to 
Quebec, it costs their Canadian correspond
ent three cents to reply. In fact, it costa 
leas to aeud a letter Irom New Orleans or 
San Francisco to Cap Rouge than it does 
irom Quebec to Cap Rouge. Although the 
difference between the two rates of postage 
is small, it amounts'to a heavy sum in the 
year on business men with extensive corres
pondence, and Canadian trade is to that ex
tent further disadvantaged.

'
the Order of Railway 
men, interviewed the 
yesterday with reference 
lezidationof last session. They are affected 
bv tbe act, as they provide mutual in
surance for members. Tbe Government 
promised that their interests would be pro
tected.

Prohibition Commission and th# Clergy.'
The Royal Commission on tbe liquor traffic 

has issued a circular letter to tbe clergy of 
tbe Dominion asking for an expression of 
opinion upon several important points. They 
wish to know if the clergy consider the use 
of intoxicating liquor», in any shape,hurtful, 
morally and socially; what Influence the us> 
exerts upon the care, education and pros
pects of children; the effect of any local pro- 
nibitory laws; aud whether such prohibitory 
laws had the effect of lessening or Increasing 
the use of intoxicants ln tbe family and in 
the community. _______

T H
MEDICAL.The only Remedy in elf 

the world that will effect 
tbe Magical Résulta herein 
shown
AND NEVER FAIL.
Cures Lost Power, Ner

vous Debility, Night 
Losses. Diseases caused by 
abus», over - work, Indis- 1
cretlon, tobacco, opium --------------------

or stimulants, lack of energy, lost memory, head
ache and wakefulness.

You gain 10 to 80 lbs. in three months. Price 
*!, six packages *5 Bent by mall on receipt of 
price. Write for circular. 1867

Bold by K. 0. Snider & do., 158 King-street 
east. Nell C. Love & Go., 160 Yonge-street, and 
A E. Walton, corner Queen and Broadview, 
Toronto.

Lyman, Knox £ Co., wholesale agente

Entries

■ Dajs^sajwajrss
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SITUATIONS WANTED.
a 8 SSSSTmSnSt&Sw

i«tssS«-isr* *■ c™~ l1 there iln system of canal» at the entrance to
\ the greet lakes and whether or not tolls are
l**> collected. As Bacon has it, “There are

Lmore things in heaven and Mars than are 
^•eamt of in your philosophy, Benjamin 1”

H.
net ot on 
Monday 

Two-m 
Charles j 
ton; A. 1 
Gullett, 
Mahon, 
•or: Fr«l 
Atbenœd 

Half n
Bliter. J
Bkerritt.

H I MASSAGE RECOMMENDED FOB

iàsySEBzBS
90S King W. ______

one
James Cullen. Pool’s Island. N.F., writes: “I

McnoÆTulbÆq«to^hpSS.
«iS'^rrv.‘,a^,?u»«
having cured me of bronchitis and soreneSs of 
nose; while not n few of my 'rheumatic neigh
bors1 (one old lady in particular) pronounce it to 
be tbe beet article of Its kind that baa ever been 
brought before the public. Tour medichie doe»

have my name connected with your prosperous 
child. ” _____

WANTED.

w/\ TEAMS WANTED FOR RAILROAD 51) work. Good Wages Apply lmmedt- 
aUlyT John Scully. Fronbstreatjveat^^^^

j

BUSINESS CARDS., Moat people have heard of the “Moving 
v hog of Allan,” which once set an Irish 
' county in commotion by slipping from its 

moprings and carrying before it houses, 
farmsteads and Other fixtures, without the 
slightest regard for tbe feelings of those 
earned. We are reminded of this slippery 
piece of real estate by tbe movements of a 

' floating island on Mud Lake near Feter- 
According to the veracious local 

of marshy land

.................................................. ....... ...... .

retail only. Fred Bole,afticlks wanted.
•TSBBiSE3SSBraSi@ra

Parmelee’e Vegetable Pills coataia Mandrake 
and Dandelion; they cure Liver and Kidney Com
plaints with unerring certainty. They also con
tain Root» and Herbs which have specific virtues 
truly wonderful In their action on the stomach 
and bowels. Mr. K. A. Cairncross, Shakeapeare. 
writes: “I consider Parmelee’e Ptils an excellent 
remedy for Biliousness and Derangement of the 
Liver, having used them myself for some time.

proprietor.

artists.con- «•» #•,»•»»#»**»#**#*« #»*#*a»»*,'"*-*“*,»,,»"***y'*,'*»',,'**#*,**w**
G. M. W 
Bmith,'
SES;!
c. j! Ivi

QUEENMEDI0INEC0.,MONTREAL«4 Excursion to Chuntnuqua, N.Y., via 
Empress of India Olid Erie Hallway 

on AUg. 11th, 12tU and IStli.
The flneet and tbe cheapest trip of them all. 

Parties wishing a short and pleasant trip should 
wait for this one, as its equal cannot be found ln 
United State» for picturesque scenery and solid 
comfort, and only cost four dollar», round trip, 
Toronto to Chautauqua. You can leave Toronto 
at 8 am. and 3.40 p.m.. arriving at Chautauqua 
same day. For full particulare apply to Em
press of India agents, or to 3. J. Sharp, 19 Well- 
ngton-street east, Toronto.

The Hired Man Again.
Albert Parker,a married mau.wae arrested 

by Detective McGrath yesterday and taken 
to Gravenburst to answer a charge of ab
ducting Mary Lernay, tbe 14-year-old daugh
ter of a Muskoka farmer with who* be wna 
employed. Parker and the girl disappeared 
the same day, but tbe whereabouts ot Miss 
Lemay have not as yet been discovered.

LOST.'

1 FINANCIAL.warded George Fenfire* 9, Adeia^etreet | FUNff

” A u) loan at low rates Read. Head & KnighW
mfeto™. ate., 78 King-street ns, Toronw.-------
-T—IjlHGL AMOUNT OF MONEY TUWk sell MEN'S TOSSaSTTt 4.!^"'^ Mccuaig A Malnwaring, 1* 

tomere welcome at Dixon a 88p Queen-street | J*A yoyge, Flniaolal Ageut^and

$boro.
•bronicler about an 
broke loose frbtn its position near t;.a shore, 
end driven before the strong wind and high 

distance of

SPORTSJMENA Remarkable Centenarian.
The age of a centenarian named Thomas 

Morgau, residing on the Welsh Hills at 
Cwmbran, has just been authenticated as 
105. A year ago be lost his wife at the ad
vanced age of 104, and be subsequently fell 
down stairs and broke five ribs. After care
ful medical treatment he fully recovered, 
und was enabled to record his vote for the 
local member of Parliament at tbe recent 
election. He is still able to move about with 
freedom.—Newcastle Chronicle.

acre ................. .
but Griffith, 

ton ; J. 
Mahon, 
lett, D. 
Sarnia;

Our Hand-loaded Shells for
waves floated down the water a 
three miles, landing near Bridgnorth.

1Certainly n Provocation.
[Belleville Intelligencer.]

The Toronto World questions the wisdom 
of any effort being made to have au impos- 
iug exhibit at the Chicago World’s Fair, by 
either tbe Dominion o r Provincial author
ities It forcibly points out the prominent 
acts of hostility by tbe Government of the 
United States in dealing with Canadian in
terests. and argues that it is a little more 
than ordinary humanity is capable,^ in such 
matters forms to numbly turn the other cheek 
to be smitten by those who invito us to a 
friendly competition at the great show. I his 
uiav be an extreme view of the O ise and quite 
beneath the dignity of a nation, but there is 
certainly a provocation to show the resent
ment. The United States, conscious of its 
varied resources of strength, hedges itself 
about by hostile tariffs aud legislative acts, 
much to the detriment of other powers, and 
then expects a liberal response to it. luvito- 

tho Chicago exhibition. It is char

PERSONAL.

MileThe Evangelical Churchman publishes an 
Interesting table forwarded by the Protes
tant Alliance, showing the number of candi
dates of Protestant sympathies who have 
been elected to the new British Parliament 
The table show» that uo fewer than 60 mem
bers were returned who voted against Mr. 
Gladstone’s disabilities Dill.

Tbe fact that the Rescue Home ln Hamil
ton li— been closed and all jailbirds taken 
sbarge of by tbe Salvation Army are to be for
warded to tbe Army’s institution here would 
toem to indicate tbe necessity for the adop
tion of a plan for restricting immigration to 
Toronto. ■ I \

and General Shooting are the best 
In the Market^

Try our Alliance and E. C. (smokeless) Brands 
of Powder. They give excellent résulté

Special Prices to Clubs,

FRANK. S. TAGGART & CO..
89 King-street Wes:, Toronto. Canada.

V. H. 
C. H.
Buffalo:tuï want kvkky bkaukk or ‘tigI vÎrTiVatkVuÎi'dsTo doa>* W lakoe o<

W World to send ue. at onoo, tbelr H .omll euma at lowest current rates. Apply
name and addrere and w# will seod them The MaodouaM. Merritt * Sbepiey. SB
Family Journal, a large forty «>lumn family " & BO Toronto-etreet. Toronto.
nsp.fi one year on trial free. Send full address
aShsTyg tt ~
Journal, 286 8 imcoe*»treet, Toronto. ed
TTdÎfS’^ARLÎTFOR' DURING XceOUCH- -r 
I l meat. | ¥

Wan
Hy.lop,
Campbf
A. A. Zk

Tied Her Boy to a Bedpost 
Traced to its origin Mrs. Saunders of 82 

Madeira-place tied her aeweu-year-old boy to 
tx bedpost aud fastened the cord with a pad
lock. while she weut dowf town to get some 
pnotogfapbs. The police rescued the little 
fellow and took him to No. 4. but subse
quently turned him over to his mother.

Comfort For Mothers.
Dyer's Improved Food for Infants, is th< best 

food you eau une for sick or healthy iufaau. It 
in endorNed by {fhyaiciauH. nurseries and mothers 
all over the Dominion. Priee 25c per package. 
Druggists keep it. W. A Dyer A Co., Montreal.

Through Wagner Veatihnle Buffet Sleep
ing Car Toronto to New York 

via Wait Shore Route.
The West Shore through sleeping car leaves 

Ueion Station, Toronto, at 4.55 p.m. daily except 
Sunday, arriving in New York at 10.10 a m. Re
turning this car leaves Nbw York at 5 p.m., ar
riving in Toronto at 10.25ia.m. Sundays leaves 
Toronto at 12.50 p.m., coneectlog with through 
car at Hamilton.

I

aimer, 
lahan, I 
Wells. 1 
W. Hj.
AA? 2
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ttr&BY. BAMKISTER, SOLICITOR

y-v.PTAIN GOODWIN HAS OPENED A I ni,u.‘: . tfJL. Toronto.
Vz refreshment tent in Island Park.__________ ~.*7T . w * BAiliÛ BAKR1STEK8, ETCL

MARRIAGE LICENSES. .
I Allafi J. Batftf. ♦_____ _________-gr—

TAMES B. BOUSTEAD. J.P.. ISSUER MA» YTrÔN7!»! M. AIKINB. BAttrUSTER._FÇ>Llg- 
o riage Licenses. Office 12 Adelaide-stre^ I) tor, Notary itiblfc M Mcmer 
H»t; evening re»ld«noe. 184 Bloor-street east. gfa, N<k 8) 9>é Adeialdeetreet east, TO-
TT à: MAlliC ISSUER OF MARRIAâl | ronta 
jj., Licenses, 6 Toroutoetreeu Evenings Vi 
lirvfi scrssc.

i,• I ft
Have You Tried the

ISLAND RESTAURANT.30,000 In Line.
Grand Encampment of Uniformed Knights of 

Pythias ut Kansas City In August. The Wabash 
ay will sell excursion ticket» at lowoat first-

- ciftSS faro for the round trip. Tickets to be sold
- Aug. 10 to 22 Inclusive, good up to Sept. 16. Tne

Wabash is the shortest and best route to Kansan 
City, and the only line that can take Knights from 
Canada through St. Louis and return them via 
Chicago and <vlce versa) finest equipped train 
ou earth, pawing through aix state» or the Union. 
Further particular» from auy Railway Ticket 
Agent, or J. A. Kichardeon, Canadian Passenger 
Agent, Toronto, Ont ed

‘GABLE EXTRA MileA Truce For Six Months.
Tbe Council of the College of Pharmacy 

met yesterday morning to transact the busi
ness left over from previous day*. Swords 
were crossed once or tw ice, but on the whole 
a reosonable amount of harmony prevailed. 
Tbe Education Department was given tbe 
use of tbe Lecture Hall on payment of 1300 
rent. The getting out of book* for the regis
tration of liquor sales was decided upon 
and the question of the various kinds of 
diplomas by the college issued. The case of 
Mr. J. J. Hall against Eaton’s on the ground 

„ , , of soiling poisons was discussed, and Mr.
Dr. J- D. Kellogg', Dysentery Cordl** *• Pr^T Hall’s course upheld. The council adjourned 

pared from drugs known to the profession a* “ on n m
thoroughly reliable for thescureof choiera, dysen- at w.ou p. . ____________
lory, diarrhoea, griping pains and summer com
plaints. It has been successfully used by medical 
practitioners for a number of years with grati
fying results. If suffering from any summer 
complaint it is just the medicine that wfll cure 
you. Try a bottle. It seiti for 25 cents.

Railw Griffith.
WoL
delart, F 
W. N. B 
*r. Wit 
Lyon. Ï

Twe-t

I TOsXorthwest Legislative Assembly 
'tooted its opening by adjourning to allow 
«be members to attend toe Regina burse 

aud the management induce 1 Pre- 
_Jnr Haul tain to deliver an oration oa 
«be races before adjournment. Tbe director
ate of that association is evidently posted on 
toe benefits of advertising.________

cele- tioa to 
ucteristically small.

The Whole Tiling in a Nutshell 
[Berlin Newel

Now, there has evidently been a gross 
crime committa l aud it is time it is placed 
upon the right shoulders The dispute arises 
as to which of two—Mr. M. C. Cameron or 
hie then gardener, Mr. Gore—was 
one, as etch charge* the Other wlth the 
crime. Now, it Mr. Cameron told the tiuth 
when he charged Gore with it, why (iidn t 
he, as a lawyer and tue virtual guardian of 
ttie innocent girl, put tbe law in force to 
liave Gore punished! And why are tbe 
authorities of the Stratford Home «lient! 
It is clearly their duty to see that tbe etoau 
is removed in some way. A* long a* they 
wink at it they will get a share of tbe blame. 
There was a gross crime committed and eo 
far the criminal is unpunished, and eo far as 
the public knows no effort is made to con
vict him.

7STFÂHL8S E. McDonald: bakbmtmj, 
l y SoKsttor, Conveyance», eta. OMoee: lrn- 
5ïial_Bm2j.=K«. 82 AdeiaWeetree* east (aexl

VETERINARY. I bInBIUBD S LENNOL llARlÜS

fygwuaBgeeii
aieicumuna AusoUancs m.y or eigm-________ 1 —

CIGAR ?i Palmer. 
Bekf. 1
MSAPorkclule ami Lome Branch.

On nud after Saturday, titb.the steamer Merritt 
wiil call at Dufferin-street Wharf at 10.30 a.m. 
and 2.80 p.m., to accommodate residents of Park- 
dale who may desire to visit this charming 
suburb.

W•.*•»«•»»»»•*•#*••—•»*e»*»*-*''*•**•**•'
reaa, Nto bed-fboisbing children by tying them 

«•te while their mother goes to get her 
■boto taken is a novel departure from the 
Jetton and ferrule mode Of the old-fashioned 
toys It is remarkable tbe ideas some 

as to the proper manner in 
tbe little charges in their

ft

Palmer
Bald, F
W

Miss Illackford’s Salmon Trout.
Miss Blackford of Toronto, while trolling 

on Lake Rosseau last week, caught a salmon 
trout weighing 9)4 lbe.

W. M.Goody-Goody Chewing Gum le a delici
ous thing to keep your mouth moist. hotel» and restaurant».

A CANADIAN. AMEMÇAN OR JNT TO»

ù H ferê THE ÉLLI0TT, ------
Canada and^Ioialgn rountrwe_ Pamphlet ro- oppositeMetropoiitanaquere- 

“ fatem.treeonappllc.tioa ed ^
P*”** ..^ Ref^rewe* Our gu?*t4i. TRY IT, , DENTISTRY. | reehsa*"- ——■ ■Vr-«~ ÏÜ

w^ÏD sriSÎM* i CARLTON HOTEL, yonoe-st.
corner King and Tonga Telephone lea

C.parents possess 
. Hbicb to rear

PATENTS.
1er, N.♦1 The Oldest Voter In the United Kingdom.

The writer of the “Northern Counties 
Notes" in Tbe Lancet is doubtless safe in bis 
"challenge” that an older voter at the recent 
elections cannot bo produced than Mr. 
Thomas Ironsides, farmer, of Kibbleswortb. 
near Gateshead. Mr. Ironsides, as our read
ers have been informed, is in his 102nd year. 
—Newcastle Chronicle.

Abusing the Privilege 
The church wardens of St. James' complain 

that since the opening of tbe Cathedral ground, 
to the public the notices requesting citizens to 
protect the properl «'[have been disregarded and 
tbe grounds are stTswu with paper and other 
refuse.

I, j, announced that Blaine will take the 
Harrison in the Presidential rk"r Where It Charles Cavers Î

Charles Cavers, 189 Church-street, 88 years 
of age, left his borne yesterday morning and 
has not yet returned. _ His friends are Vary 
anxious about him.

GAS STOVES Cernsr Church U4 
«huter-slresi*.Mump for

■ropalgn. They’ll “Tak a cup o’ kindness 
yet tor tbe days of Auld Lang Syne,” as It T S HI J

Leads All Others. Not* that 948
New1 Why llrotlier Hoyle le Happy.

[Irtsh-Canedlan.]
Toronto Is noted for its oarsmen, but this 

is the first time within lte history that it 
had tbe doable honor of holding tbe amateur 
and prolessiouel championship». It G a sin
gular coincidence that both of the champions 
are Irish-Canadians.

thetKeith & Fitzsimons,- ■
I

andFetllt has been found with Coroner Lynd 
tor toe reason that be did not order an in 
meet into tbe case of young Chalcroft, 
Ujled by an electric light wire in Queen- 
Mreet, as tbe law requires a eorouer before 
toning his warrant to make a declaration

No More crying Babies.
Dyer's Improved Food tor Infant» G acknow

ledged by mothers as being the beet food In ues 
for infante. It is easily digested and babies love 
It. Druggists keep It, 96c per psekaga W. A 
Dyer A Co., Montreal.

Elgin Myers to Remove to Toronto. 
Rumor bae it that Mr. Elgin Myers, Buf

ferin'» county crown attorney, once lie gets 
bis expected conge, will remove to Toronto 
«0 practice his profession in Toronto.

mlleyi
Club’sOne trial of Mother Graves' Worm Extermina-

ual as a 
it does

111 King-street West, K>Vtor will convince you that it has uo eg 
worm medicine. Buy a bottle and see it 
not pi*a*a you#
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